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PROCESSIONAL . . .. Miss Beatrice Fletcher
'?omp and Circumstance" - Elgar
(The people will stand during the Processional and will remain standing
until after the hvocation.) 
,
HYMN "All Hail The Power of ]esus'Name" (Coronation)
All hail the pow'r of Jesus' name, Let angels prostrate fall;
Bring forth the royal diadem, And crown Him Lord of all,' Bring forth the royal diadem, And crown Him Lord of all.
Crown IIim, ye morning stars of light, Who ffxed this earthly ball;
Now hail the strength of Israel's might, And crown Him Lord of all,
Now hail the strength of Israel's mighf And crown Him Lord of all'
Let ev'ry kindred, ev'ry tribe, On this terrestrial ball,
To tfim all majesty ascribe, And crown Him Lord of all'
To Him all majesty ascribe, And crown Him Irord of all.
O that wiih yonder sacred throng, We at His feet may fall;
We'll join the everlasting song, And crown Him Lord of all'
We'll join the everlasting song, And crown Him Lord of all
- Edward Perronet
INVOCATION .. The Reverend R. R. Weed
MUSIC Prof. Donald Butterworth
"Come Unto Me" by Dvorak
ADDRESS: "Nnw Spmrruer. FnoNrrrns" The Hon. Luther W. Youngdahl
Governor of the State of Minnesota
THE CONFERRING OF DEGREES
RECOGNITION OF PRIZE WINNERS AND HONORS
BENEDICTION The Reverend Carl D. Mitchell
RECESSIONAL .. ' ' " Miss Beatrice Fletcher




























































Mary Louise Winters Norris
Richard Albert Norris, Jr.
Milo David Nussbaum
Ellis Herbert Nygren



















































































DEGREES TO BE GRANTED AUGUST FOURTH
Becnnr.on or ARTS
Harry C. \{illiams




































Samuel F. Stout, Jr.
Ihomas Weigand, Jr.
Marlan Ruth TVilson
